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Thr.ee daye woSees. "8W is d0es8. Tkursday, Sept. 17 horses at eack mle; rider to esew
We have a pooM mile * m and tnsaddle wn herer efie
ample stable acemmodatio.er 

allowed i dh and us addle .r.s h er; $P. e

Fomr to eanter al raPest three 2. X Mile dak ... .. 10 2 er alowed e rir,

to start . 3. % mile dash--<outeau county to be divided as follows: $7l5fi ,

The Fair Association reserves the horses., .... ...... 50 20 $50 second, $25 third. Only cow he0

right to substitute races in case they 4. Relay Race. allowed. No horse allowed that soa

fall to fill. Entrtee oClose 6 o'clock Friday, Sept. 18 run for money on any associattda
of evening previous to the raoe. track except in a relay rase.

E]ntrance fee 11 per cent in all 1. % Pony race 14% hands, $40 1 No entrance fee for this race,
races except relay race. 2. % mile dash.. .. .... 70 15

3. k mile dash for non- winners

. ... .. .55 1 Bucking Contest
Wednesday, Sept. 16 4. Relay Race.

Bucking Contest in front of the

1. % mile Dash.. .. .. .. 655 $15 grand stand each day. Bsonehog to

2. ' mile Dash........ 70 Relay .B e be pooled and riders draw monn t.

3. % mile Dash....... .. 20 Relay race for purse of $250. Five Prize, $75 for first, $98 for second

4. Relay Race. miles to be run each day, changing for winner of the three days contest.

SEP TEI BE 16 th, 17th and 18th
( A. W. ZIERBARTH. President O. A. BERGESON. Secretary

JAMES GRIFFIN, Vice-President THOS. DOWEN. Treasurer
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FATAL ADCIDENT
WITH GUN

A very sad affair was the accident-

al shooting of young George Bur-

tington by his friend, George Johnson,

on Satuday evening, last. The boys

were playfully tusselling for the pos-
session of a revolver, cn the side-

walk just below the old city hall,

when the gun was discharged, the
bullet striking Burrington in the ab-
domen. He was given immediate
medical attention, and on Sunday eve-

ning was taken to to the hospital
at Great Falls, where he expired on

Monday at 11:30 A. M. His father is
an engineer running out of Havre, his
mother and brother being residents
of the city.

The remains were brought to Havre
on Tuseday morning's train.

This awful ending of a young man's
career is another forceful illustra-
tion of the folly of carrying a gun,
and there should be some means of
enforcing the law, and putting a stop

ao the pernicious practice.

Ft. Assinniboine
Fort Assinniboine, Mont., Aug. 18.

Captain Geo. D. Freeman, 2nd In-
fantry, left on the 14th instant, for
Camp D. S. Stanley, Murray, Ameri-
can Lake, Washington, to assume com-
mand of his company at maneuvrs
camp.

Lieut. Walter O. Bowman is now in
command of the post, until thee re-
turn of the troops from the maneuvr

It is likely that the practicee march

ol tib. '"r,' B-'ta' r'. 2nd Infantry,
will take place in the state of Wash-

ington, instacd of from Helena to Ft.
Assinniboine as was contemplated.

No doubt the troops after the term-
ination of the maneuvrecs, will march
from American Lake to some point
in Washington, probably Spokane,
and return by rail direct to Assinni-
boine.

Ordnance Sergeant James Tittle and
family have arrived at the post, ad are
now at home in their new quart-

Mrs. Yates, wife of Sergt. Willis S.
Yates, is convalescing after her re-
eiat tllness and her early return from

Oebters . Mian., is espected.

Prof. rToy informs us that owing
to the fact that the new exits now
being placed in the school houses

will not be completed by September
1st., the schools will not open until
September Sth.
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A REPUBLICAN
ORGANIZATION

Continued from page one
S. K. Hudson, Thos. W. West, Chas.
Lawson and Fred Aucrbach.

The secretary was appointed a con'
mittee of one, with power to call for
help from other members to draw up
by-laws for presentation at the next
meeting.

A recess of five minutes was taken
for the purpose of enabling the mem-
bers present to sign up for the new
organization.

Dr.- McKenzie who passed the list,
created a little fun by insisting that
the secretary of the Bryan and Kern
club who was present in the interest
of the Herald, should sign the list.
Bro. Van begged off, and was given
thirty days time in which to consid-
er the matter.

It was decided to postpone the se-
lection of the registration and poll-
ing committee until the next meeting.

After the list had been signed,
there was some discussion as to ways
and means and mattcrs of general in
terest, after which the meeing ad-
journed until Monday night, August
-24th.

SHOWS FRAME
LARGE TROUT

Continued from page one
eyes that Matt should be arrested, ani
given ninety days, for not giving the
Havre jobbers a fair shake.

As a rule the man who stops to fig-
ure on what he needs most, his vaca-
tion or his money, finds the summer
gone before he reaches a decision.

The African slave trade in its palml-
eat days was a poverty breeder com-
pared to the snap of supplying jungle
yarns at a dollar a word.

That big Beet heeded for the orient
and the antipodes is the very best teao

timea that Uncle Sam mean no evil
Ame lpmts Vsoe.

M.E.CONFERENCE
INIISESSION

Special correspondence to Herald:-
Kalispell, Aug. 15, 1908.--The an-

nual conference of the Methodist Ep-
iscopal church of the North Montana
Conference was held i nKalispell, Mon.
tana, from August 12th to 16th.

Bishop McDowell, who was to pre-
sdec, was unable to be prcscnt on
account of the illness of Mrs. Mc-
Dowell, who, however, is on the way
to recovery, and Bishop Lewis, who
was elected to the Bishopric at the,
last general conference, presided.

Bishop Lewis is a great-hearted,
sweet-spirltd, evangelistic man. All
were highly pleased with him as pre-
siding officer.

He will soon take up his residence
at Foo Chow, China, and his work will
be in the Orient.

This was the first conference session
of the North Montana conference. The
conference was organized a year ago,
from Kalispell and North Montana
Missions, with a membership of twen-
ty-live ministers.

This year there was a report of a-`
bout thirty ministers, showing a good
increase for the first year.

One of the valuable features of the
conference was its 4 o'clock evange-
listic meetings. These meetings were
led by Evangelist Van Marter of the
Oregon conference. He is indeed a
second "Bro. Van," but he also in-
eludes many of the Billy Sunday fea-
tures and in many places he is called
"the Second Billy Sunday."

These evangelistic meetings were
well attended and there was a splendid
interest manifested.

Dr. S. O. Benton, recording secre-
tary of the Foreign Missions Society
was present to represent that depart-
ment of the church and everybody was
enthused with his address.

The Home Mission and Church Ex=
tension Socitey was represented by
Alph. G. Kynett and the Bcok Con-
cern and Pacific Advocate by Dr. Ra-
der.
The reports of the charges of the

confrenece show a good 4dvance all
along the line. There is a large ad-
vance in pastoral support, missions
membership, The church of the co
ferencne is rapidly growing.
APOINTMENTS:-KALISPELL -DmS-

TRICT, O. A. WHITE, Supt. ,
•alispell--Rev. F: A. Armstrong.

Wlasgow-N .L Wite.

Epworth Piegan Indian Reservation--
F. A.' Riggan, Supt.

Whitefish-W. B. Young.
Libby and Troy-W. T. Lavin.
Pine Grove Circuit-T. J. Hazleton.
h1ureka--A. U. Snow.
Somers-Seymour Williams.
Columbia Falls-A. D. Welch.
Havre-W. W. Listo.
Chinonok-J. A. Hill.
Culbertson and Mondak-Rev. Webber

The Other Great Man.
'Dr. Russell Cool of California hap-
enet to suppress an epidemic of
easles while on a vacation trip to
abiti, and Chief Oreaori gratefully
vited him to a banquet in his primi-
ve palace. The south sea potentate
d his white guest sat amiably on

he floor and dined off roast pig and
ther native delicacies served on broad
eaves and eaten with the fingers.
lfter dinner host and guest adjourned

seats outside the palace, lit long, fat,
lack cigars and gazed out over the

moonlit Pacific. In the eyes of Chief
sreaori, Robert Louis Stevenson, who

d so much to improve the condition
if the south sea islanders, was the
greatest white man that ever lived.
he chief related to Dr. Cool many
ncidents to illustrate Stevenson's
indliness, then asked a score of ques-

ftions about the health of Stevenson's
idow and of his stepchildren. When
e last question had been answered

here followed a long period of silence.
he two friends puffed slowly at their
igars and luxuriously regarded the
diant tropic moonlight glowing upon

rustling palm fronds and the silvery
ean. Then Oreaori turned to the

octor and demanded, "Now tell me
about John L. Sullivap!'--Harper's
iWeekly.

Freezing Flesh.
It is a curious fact that, although

dwellers in northern climes must have
(known for ages that a low temperature
preserves flesh from putrefaction, it
ner seems to have struck any one

at this natural fact could be turned
artificial advantage until Lord Bacon

tuffed the historic chicken with snow
nd thereby caught a chill which killed

hIr. It is perhaps even more curious
that an experiment resulting in the

bath of one of the most eminent 'men
the world should not have called any

attention to an already well known

ily tured to great advantage. As a
attr of fact, It was not until the year

M8 years after Lord Baeon's fatal
perl t,.-that treezing prac-

s employed as ••n a method of
flesh. This was the omme

oi f the :4e m t trace between

7ry air retrageU t pre +as4Ui gas4

Thought He Had Died.
A prominent member of a German-

American society told a story about a
German friend of his who was taken
ill. For many days the German was
close to death, but after a time he
showed improvement in condition. The
doctor told the German's wife that her
husband might have anything to eat
that he liked.

The German expressed a desire for
limburger cheese, and the wife, being
a generous woman and pleased at the
improvement and in order that her
husband might have a nibble at any
time he had a taste for it, put some
cheese i~ ever room in the house. It
is easy to imagine the aroma.

The next morning the doctor called
at the house, and as soon as he opened
the door he asked:

"When did he die?"-Hartford Post

How it Works Out.
"I never tell funny stories in my

speeches," remarked Senator Sor-
ghum.

"The audience always enjoys them."
"Yes. A man hears you tell a funny

story, and he thinks it is so good he

tries to remember it. He regards you
as a first rate fellow and feels thank-
ful to you for giving him a new one.
Then he tells it to the first friend 'he
meets, and as he isn't a good story
teller the friend doesn't laugh. Then
he tries it on the blase hotel ele*k and
the stolid drug. store man and several
others, and by the time he gets home
he concludes you have passed him a

gold brick. He not only refuses to
vote for you, but tells all his friends
he doesn't think it's dignified to keep
in office a man who tells funny sto-
ries."-Washington Star.

It will pay those in search of Presents to come and
Stock, which is complete as it Never Has Been

Before, with the LATEST STYLE OF

High Class Jewelry, Novelties
Manicure and Toilet Sets

Musical Goods
Edison Artistic

Phonograph . Engraving
Records . Eyes Tested

Fine Watchree an
and Guaranteed

Jewelry

:T C)py
J~welr :4gt r Q roia pl' otelcat

Spelled In Full.
"We had an editor in chief on our

paper years ago who was a stickler for
no abbreviations," said a veteran news-
paper man. "He didn't believe in ab-
breviating anything but the word mis-
ter. The names of states had to be
spelled out. One time one of the boys
wrote a news story which contained

this clause: 'And Mozart's mass was
played.' The proofreader who got the
story had been under the exacting di-
seetion of that editor for years, tee

Pmany years to allow any proper nate
to get by him without being spelil

so when he came to this 'maw fe
kung' the word, and It came out 'Ite-
hart's Massachus7etts' "-Omaaha ilee.

Radical.
"I hear that your new school super-

intendent is rather radical."
"He is that," responded Farmer

kiaw. "He's cut out the highpr beid-
work and the perforated tattling, and
pa's advising teachers to handle the
children according to the rplas of ena-

oon sense. Oh, yesl Our'new super-
tendent is radical, all right."-IAi•-

vlle Courier-Journal.

Ambiguous.
Parishioner (a little worse for liquor

--I hearsh you preash las' night.
New Minister-You didn't hear much,.

t fancy.
"Thea what I thought myself."---Lan-

hlon Pick-Me-Up.

Inquisitive.
"One half of the world doesn't know

how the other half lives," observed the
moraliser.

"How provokingr' exclaimed Mrs.
Mosyp.-Lippincott's.


